
 

 

 

 Views, Experiences and Best Practices as an example of possible options for 

the national implementation of Article 9 of the International Treaty  
 

  

 

 

 

Note by the Secretary 
 

 

At its first meeting of the Ad hoc Technical Expert Group on Farmers’ Rights (AHTEG), the 

Expert Group considered possible structure of the inventory based on a number of proposals 

made by members, agreed to utilize a Template for collecting examples of best practices and 

measures of implementing Farmers’ Rights. 

This document presents the updated information on best practices and measures of implementing 

Article 9 of the International Treaty submitted by the Assembly of the Poor on 5 February 2019. 

The submission is presented in the form and language in which it was received. 

 

 

http://www.fao.org/3/CA1508EN/ca1508en.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/farmers-rights/FRs_template_en.pdf


Template for submission of examples on Farmers’ Rights 

 

Basic information: 

Country: Thailand 

Organization: Assembly of the Poor, a national organization that deal with Peasant, farmers, indigenous 

people, forest product collectors and traditional fisherfolks. 

The organization activities are: 

 Saving native seeds of forest food plants, making seedlings of some forest plants and continuously 

growing the forest food plants that are not grown by seeds (e.g. by roots)  

  Sharing of seeds among farmers’ communities. 

  Participating in the protest against the amendment of Plant Protection Act to be complied with 

UPOV1991 

 

The outcomes are still limited because AOP just seriously started the work on seeds only for several years.  

Only few forest dwelling communities can be self-reliance in terms of seeds and seedlings for forest food 

plants.  

We are at the beginning stage to multiply seeds of native vegetables, which are not enough at this moment. 

The organization received supports from other NGOs and farmers’ organizations who do seed saving in 

terms of knowledge and native seeds exchange.  

The government appointed a person who promotes organic farming as the Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 

But this is a person is still not able to give support to implementation of Farmers’ Rights. Nor he is able to 

get the government to recognize the implementation by the farmers. 

 

Description of the examples 

Thailand’s policy on seeds is directed by government agencies on agriculture research such as Rice 

Department or the National Corn and Sorghum Research Center (NCSRC). These institutes got assistance 

from the World Bank supported international agriculture research institutes such as International Maize and 

Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) and International Rice Research Institute (IRRI). These 

government agencies encouraged the farmers not to save seeds in their farm but to use the state-provided 

seeds. However as the seeds that they produced were not enough, the next policy is to privatize the 

production of seeds to corporates such as CP, Cargill, Monsanto, Pioneer (Dupont), Pacific (Advanta) and 

Syngenta.  

There is a Plant Varieties Act that regulates the sale of seeds. 

The current policy is the effort to amend the Plant Protection Act to be in compliance with UPOV1991. 

In Thailand, the power to govern the natural resources, including biodiversity, is centralized to the state 

sector. Therefore, the role of peasants is not strong vis-à-vis those of the government agencies, the 

academic/researchers or the civil servants. 

Although the Constitution calls for people consultation or participation in natural resources management, 

but the consultation and participation is not significant and generally not taken seriously by the state sector.  

For example, The Plant Protection Act stipulates that among the 22 members of Plant Protection 



Committee, only 6 persons are farmers and 2 persons are NGO representatives.    

In other laws related to biodiversity (laws of forests, national parks, preserved forests, etc.), peasants are 

regarded as antagonists to the biodiversity, e.g. as forest encroachers, their rotating plantation method seen 

as threats, as cause of deforestation, etc. 

There is no separate catalogue for peasants’ seeds. Up to now in Thailand we have 3 registrations: the 

registration for the protection of new varieties, registration for registered varieties and the registration for 

native varieties (registered by the community). 

 

In this frame, there is no specific law that defends or supports peasants. The state is biased in favor of the 

state agencies, the research and academic institute on the issue of saving/developing seeds and the 

corporates while indifferent on the role of peasants.  

Peasants can legally save seeds from their farms for their own use. They cannot sell but they can exchange.  

Many farmer communities and farmer organizations are active in native seeds saving. They develop seed 

bank at individual and community level.  

Peasants can to sow, re-sow and use freely the seeds that in their informal seed system. 

Institutional or private sector can access and use freely the seeds coming from informal seed systems. 

There is no regulation on the access and use of native varieties as well as on benefit sharing. 

Peasants can exchange the farm-saved seeds among themselves. But so far the scale of exchange is still not 

wide, only among the farmers’ networks. 

Selling seeds is regulated by the Seed Act. Both peasants and companies are under the same act. Large 

NGOs or peasants’ organizations who want to sell their seeds, they must apply for licenses. Therefore small 

organizations opt for exchange, not “selling”. 

Phytosanitary regulation 

Selling of seeds is under the Seed Act. The sellers must control the quality of seeds.  

But for the exchange in small scale, peasants use traditional knowledge to select healthy seeds, to keep 

them for some time and to maintain the quality. 

So far, from our peasants who do the seed saving and exchange, there is no report of phytosanitary 

problems from the seeds themselves. The problems might come from the improper preparation of soil when 

sowing them. 

GM seed regulations 

Thai military government recently cancelled the consideration to issue a new act on GMO. The debate on 

the draft bill on GMO was discussed for 11 years and finally it is canceled. 

However the open field experiment of GMO is still going on and there are at least 2 leakage of GMO that 

contaminate the crops of neighboring farms. So, there is no law to ensure safety of GMO in food and 

environment.  

Other biotechnology is limited in the academic research centers or universities. 

Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) 

Thailand is not the UPOV member state. 

The peasants can use both the farm-saved seeds and the bought seeds. But they cannot sell the corporate 

seeds as the corporates claim their rights of breeders.  



In the past, peasants can sell their farm-saved seeds to shops in their village. Now the shopkeepers do not 

want to buy peasants’ seeds as they said the quality is not as good as the corporate seeds. When no shop 

buys their seeds, peasants stop keeping seeds for sale even for their own use.  

Regarding the PVRs on local varieties, because the registration system in Thailand is not effective and the 

law on accessibility and benefit sharing is not in place, there are many cases of foreign researchers or 

companies got the patent on local varieties. 

Regarding patenting the local varieties, the local varieties are under protection of the current law. The 

breeders can develop the new variety from local variety and apply for patent for the new one.    

The application for registering local varieties can be done by the community, not by individual. The third 

party who wants to use the registered local variety must pay the community but so far the regulation on this 

is not in place. 

Protection of knowledge 

As a centralized state, Thai government and the bureaucrat never trust or recognize the peasants’ 

knowledge. The peasants’ knowledge is always considered as inferior and underdeveloped. So, there is no 

state mechanism to protect the peasants’ knowledge.  

The state claim itself as the owner of all natural resources, including seeds. It can give to the academic and 

the researchers and even privatize them in favor of the corporates. 

 

Lessons learned 

Decentralization of authority on seeds and other natural resources to people and the local administration 

organizations  

Separation, recognition and legal protection of peasant seed system from the corporate seed system.  

Legal protection of the rights of peasants on the use, development, selling, exchange and keeping of peasant 

seeds.  

The amendment of Plant Protection Act must be for better protection of peasants’ rights, not in compliance 

with UPOV1991 as pushed by the state sector and the corporate sector. 

The ministerial regulation on benefit sharing and access to native varieties must be issued and in favor of 

peasants 

Allotment of budget at national and local level to support activities of farmers’ organizations on peasant 

seeds (e.g. seed saving, breeding, developing, selling and exchange, seed fairs, knowledge sharing on 

storing and quality control of seeds, etc.) 

Allotment of budget from Plant Protection Fund to support activities of the community and the farmers’ 

organization.  

 

Further information 

 Link to further information about the measure/practice 


